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BRAIN' ANDMUSCLE
PAY TRIBUTES TO RUSSELL 0F KILLOWEN.

His IordsIiip Said t te A Todercil hiz the Ffirst
Distifiinetîly firish li oplimuent Silice[lils Àrva1 OR

Ibis Si de of th ', Atianltic.

Tle Governinent at Otiawa ive a Biilli. ll i Bar of olitreai a
Lincheon at tle St.lJames llllaiii the Shalîirock A

Eîtertain the Lord Cliier Justice. to a Splcndid
. Exhibition or tile NaÈional Gaflie.

,HE menmbers cf the Shamrock (loud cheersl, let the world please ex-
Amateur Athletic Association en. cise the pardyiuable pride et ais Irish

'joy the reputation of performaing associauos,i we taytiatthuderthese

their alloted task in the lacrosse we feu-i the hoin>r a huitidred tiies, yea,
arena and in other athletic work with a thousand times greater. Yes. mny
more thia n ordinary serit, but they Lord,'ste e her ligl y lun cet b y eur
m ay now bc firly entitled ta lay rns ssuce ere y t is, the occanin we

- c;1slis tesrce vsa t!sait th ie OCit5-diofe
claim to a victory in another direction your very kinsd visit insdieed, will lhe and
whsicih reflects the higiest eredit tipons ever remain a rud lett4-r day in the his-
thenm. The nanner in whicl thev listory uf our associations. (Chleers).
receivetLord Ru il ant bis arty a I ais on'ly sorrow, ny Lord, and regretrR'verv mucl, that it is inipjsossible for a
their splendid athletic establisiiment meinber et an ahleti association. a
on St. Lawrence street, on Thursday last, nire practical amxateur a te like
and the enthusiastic and dignified4 spirit myse lf. t, give adqfequate ex pxression ta

the joy that we feel ui isn thsiswhich they manilested, serve te showccasion and that i2.felt by llirishmen
that they can appreciate the positiçon' (and the sone of Irishimen the ieworld over,
associated with the discharge of iiport- sus they prons. Jy beholld tise nost il-
ant social functions. The Club bouse histritius son f thr.ir str.uk:inlg
was eautiltully decarsted with flaîg, jrcit-e a md re.igions who lias rusuen,wan s a tea y eors.A te i'P lix like, to the very highest
bannerets antd streanmers. At tihe rnt inacie of faimle. and from tliat ilzzv
entrance the Roval coat of armusl wasI hseight. from the chsiet seat in tlie great-
placed over the doors, and ast eaci side est city of the greatest Empsîire thar this
wre two large inscripitionîs hbearing the knorldilis es-r kxiown eieers; dispense

-' ~jstiuele, (-Veiulx iaulad djustice', tu jt-wV andfollowin 'g : Caed Mille Failthe to to etie to ric aiid to Ioor, te al
Russell of Killowen." Tie large grand alike. (. pulaus.) We ray. ivy Lord,
stand and general entrance for the public that Divine- Pruvidince luas y grant yeou

a long, long life, inianly eirs of heithw ere aise decorated with ilgs. a nd s tn ngt lit e v tues h nrs a d s
aîndi unr xatlu tr i ca;,,>'tise liiessuands

The weather was anything but pleasantof muments ut yur higi offee of Lord
for a reception, the principal feature ot Chief . stie of England, and as a living
whiclh was to be outdoors, but the boY lestin .lssu> thtrutis of5 tise aving t

ottiiattgr'aît Frnchs'twit, Maux i uRil W-lue
o .the saimrock Association were notto lssa id auid wel said., at thlie greatestI
be deterred by even a storn Of rain. Is Englishaunail is ai Irishainius. (Cîseer.)
the aiternoin, however, shortly before
the hour fixed for the function, the rai, aMr.s llich as rtead îLe fonl wiigaddrt'ss viiclaîVs prirsted ocn a palt
ceased, and the people began to enter tint of green satin
l d..io f mbers.

megoiu n a nuuiem
Lord Russell had arranged to be at the

grounds of the Shamrock Amateur
Athiletie Association at half-past three,
and promptly to the minute Le drove
up. The band of the Victoria Riflesi
under the direction of Prof. QuivronÉ
struck up the National Anthem as thet
party reached the outer entrance, where
they were received by the secretary-
treasurer. At the door of the Club
bouse the president, Mr. Tobias Butler,
assisted by Mr. P. H. Bartley vice-presi-
dent, Mr. E. Mansfield Mr. W. H.
Callaghah and Mr. G. A. Carpenter,
members of the Board of Directors, wel-
comed the visitors. After signing the
visitons' book a move was msade
te the large hall upstairs, where
tisenembers and their ldy frienda ud
all the playereat he senior, interniediate
and jtnior lacrosse teanis, were waiting
thearrivaiofthLise distinguished paty.

Mr. Butler took the chair, with Lord
Russell on bis right and Sir Frank Lock-
wood on his left. Amongat those present
in the hall were Mr Charles Russell, son
of Lord Russell, Mr. Fox, Mr. Justice
Doherty, Mr. Justice Curran, Rev. J.
Quinlivan, parish priesetof St. Patrick's;
Hon. J. E. Robidoux, C. B. Carter, Q.C.,
R. D. McGibbon, Q.C, P. J. Coyle, Q.C.,
Sir Willianm Hingston, Dr. J. E. Kennedy,
P. H. Bartley, vice president of the
Association; W. H. Callahan, E. Mans.
fdeld and G A Carpenter, directors; B.
Tansey, M. Doheny, J. P. Clarke, J.
Tumity, James White of the Capitals.
Frank Gormley, M. P. McGoldrick, W.
H. Dunn, W. Snow, M. Kinsella, P.
McKeown, W. H. Kearney, J. Hoobin,
and R. J. Cooke, president Senior
Shanrocks.

Mr. Tobias Butler, President of the
S.A.A.A., then stepped forward to the
front of the stage and delivered the foi-
lowirg able introductory reiarks, pre-
vious to reading the address:

My LORD,-As President of the Shanm-
rock Amateur Athletie Association of
tse city of Iontreal, it affords me very
grea pleasure, indeed, to extend to you
in their naeea hearty Irish welcome,
nay, a "ceai mseilla failtie," to our club
louse and lacrosse grounds to-day, to
wltnes the Iscrosze match we have ar-
ringe sto Lake place in honr of your
visit. 'We thouglt, smy Lord, that during
your rapid excursion tour through this
country it imigh t not be possible for you
to witness an exhibition of lacrosse.
Canada's grand and spirited national
game. It was for this reason, my Lord,
that our Association-an Irish athlet'ic
Association-presumed to invite you in
order to afford you such an opportunity
it it might be pleasing to you. We are
now highly pleased, ny Lord, that not-
withstanding the limited tine at your
disposal in this country, and your, no
.doubt, nany important engagements,
you have been good enough to do our
Association the very high honor ot grac.
iously accepting our very humble invita-
tion and payirg us this visit to-day. A
visit from the Lord Chief Justice of Eng-
land at any time would be highly appré-,
ciated by our Association and considered
a very great honor indeed, but permit
me to say, my Lord, that on this
occasion,.tbis very rare and exceptional
occasion, when the Right Honorable,
i listrious occupant of that high position
is' b at4 n Irishman and a Catholie,

To the ffliht Honorable B.,RON, liu·.nt.
OF KIUOwEN :

MY' LoaD,-On belalfof tie Shamrock
Amasiteur Athletic Association, I beg to
otfer yosu a hearty welcomse to our
grounds. As the nane of our organiza-
tion inicates, we are the descendants o
tie race hapon whici Your Lordship ha
aset suel) a halo et glory. %Ve seek te
hold a place in athletic sports, which
will tend tobuild up a vigorous man-
hood, and, whilst proving ourselves truE
Canadians, give evidexîce that on the
bankeoethtIe a St. Lawrntcetise children
of St. Patrick are not deteriorating.

On our roll et muemsbership we can
point with pride to tbe nanes of many
eminent personages, anmongst the nunm.
ber that of the distinguislhed nobleman
who presides over the destinies of our Do-
minion, Lord Aberdeen.

Permit me to request the honor of
placing the name of Your Lordship upon
our life membership roll.

Tossms BUTLER, President.
Montreal, 3rd Septenber, 1896.
Lord Russell, in reply, said.: Mr. Pre-

sident and gentlemen, I beg to thank
you, Mr President, for the very elcquent
and kindly speech with which yoau have
pretaced the presentation of this aaddress,
and I thank the members of the Asso-
ciation for the address tselft as well as
for the compliment they have paid me
in the beautidul decorations in tais
building. W e feel that it was an honor
to invite nyself and friends here to-day.
I needi not say that _as an Irishmuan it is
with very gre.t pride and satisfaction
thsat I hear ol any class of my countrymen
asserting that character, bent or gemius
for which tiey are noted in whatever
land they have settled. (LoLud applause.)
It is not given to you, lMr. President, nor
to sme, nor to any of us, to do great deedsa
or make great sacrifices for our country,
but each of us, whatever our sphere,
humble or high, nay to-day hsave a hign
patiotic heart. (Applause.)

It is only the character of a people
that tells. They become gre it by en-
deavoring, with regard_ to the rules and]
duties of life, to be guided by thei and
fullil the obligations which comse in
their way in their profession or businiess,
trying to diecharge the duties which ap-
pertalin to themi like ionorable and hon-
est msen. But after ail tihe aggregate
weiglit f a nation depends on
the aggregate weight and influence
and character of the individuals who
niake the nation. (Applausse.) So, al-
though un)fortunately in the interests
of the people, msany Irishmen have
been scattered over the earth under
cicmstances i wihich, in their nsew
homes, they have iad to struggle with
difliculties, no one can fail to acknow-
ledge that they have made a great and
glorious ight in face of these enormsous
dificulties to niake honored and useful
and influentiall the Iris naime and race.
(Applause.) I will cherish the recollec-
tion of this day. It is the first distinc-
tively Irish compliment that has been
paid to me since I arrived on this side of
the Atlantic. I thank you all most
heartily for your kindnes, and I siall
preserve with pride the address you have
now given me and will hand it down to
my lamily as an heriloom of the gener-
ous sentiment manifested towards me,
by the young Irish-Canadians who have
received us seo kindly this afternoon.

When Lord Russel resumed his seat,
the boys in green gave three ringing

cheers as an evidence of their app)f cia-
tion of the great honor conferred by Ris
Lordship upon their organization..

Three hearty cheers were aiso given
for Lord Russell and party when they
appeared on the balcony to witness the
lacrosse gane between the following
teans: Senior Shanmrocks, McKenna,
Stinson. Sparrow, Dwyer, Moore, Murray,
R. Wall, Tansey, Tucker, Danaher. P.
O'Brien and M. J. Polan, captain.
Young Shanrocks, Tierney, Hagarty,
La very, Connors. J. Kearney. McKeown,
Kelly, Huston, Smiithb, Hogan, Stoba, and
W. H. Cunningham, captasin. The uni-
pires were Dr. Kennedy and Mr. Tumity,
Mr. Dunphy ofliciated as releree. Lord
Russell tossed the ball from the balcony
with a swing which sent it well out in
the field to the great delight of the
spectatcrs and Jack Tucker who caught
it was a proud young man. Some very
good play followed, but the visitors had
iot much time to remain. At half past
four they left anid cheer, the band
playinz tise National Anthem and St.
Patrick's Day.

The Metapedia was in waiting at Mile
End Station, and was taken on by the
4.45 Ottawa train. Lord Rusaeli will ro-
main at overnnentRHouse until
Sunday.

NOTES.
Lord RLussell's reply to the address was

a gem in its way, and created no little
entisusisn during the course of its
delivery.

M1r. Butier was heartily congratulated
by ail present on the able way in whiclh
Le acquitted himiself iii discharging tle
duty ut bis position.

Lord Russell expressed the opinion
during the course oi the afternoon, while
watching the match,that nu nian shouild
plsu. lacrosse after he lhad attained bis
:tn year.

Amaonug the ladies whoswere introducedj
to Lord Riuesell in the main hall Of the1
Club bouse were :.31rs. M. J. Polan, Miss .
l'olan, Miss Gertrude Statlord, Miss
Mamie Staffjrd, Mrs. and Mi.ss Emerson.i

The pen with whici His Lordsisip ini-
scribedl hiis anie in the visiLors' book at
tIhe .A.A.A. Club bouse was a beautiftul
guld on, and specially presented by a
iriend ef the organization for the occa-
sion.

'le large armi chair which Lord Ru-'
eelI occujded (iii tise tage lu tise S.A.A.
ia Il wasCplncedt i poition bya patri-
otic and eithusiastic Irish lady, Mrs. B.
Dunphy, whso said, alter the reception,
that s svould not part with tie chair
at any price.

TEiJ LINCIHEON AT TUE ST.JAMIES
IUI.

The uenibers f the Bar tendered the
Lord Ciief Jtiýtice. a luneh iii the St.
jamses' Club.

The judges and the menbers of the
Bar asseubleid in the Club at 1 o'clock,
andf about ten minutes afterwards Lordr
Hiussl and bis friends arrlved. The
memsbers of the Bar and the judges were,
one bv one, introduced to His Lordship,t
and tihen the whole assemblage repaired
to the dinine hall.

Hon. J. E. Robidoux (Battonier) oc-,
cupied the ch tir. tn bis right, at they
head of the Lable, which was arranged
in thse orm tof a large horseshoe, were
Lord Chief Justice Russell, Judges J. A.
Ouimet and Mathieu, and Acting Chief
Justice Tait, and on his left wexe Chieft
.Tustice Lacoste, Sir Frank Lockwood,t
Hon. L. O. Taillon, Judge Hall and8
Judge A. Ouimet, and MIr. S. Bethune,r
Q.C. Mr. C. B. Carter, Q.C., and Mr. St.J
Pierre, Q C.. occupied the seats at theI
two extren itie-s of the horseshoe, andr
the remaining msembers of the Bar filledt
the inteîvening chairs.c

The discussion of the msîenu, whichf
was a rich one, occupied about an hourj
and a quarter, and it was half-past twot
when LIr. Robidoux roseand proposed1
the usual opening toast, "The Queen,"
which was received with great enthus-
iasm, the whole assenbly rising and
singing the National Anthen.

TfE TOAST OF "OUR GUEST."

Mr. Robidoux then spoke to the fol
lowing effect in introducing His Lord-
ship. After some introductory remarks
he said : "The members of the Bar of
Montreal, as soon as they heard of the
coming of Lord Russell, decided upon1
giving hins a lunch and invited the
judges on the Bench to join them, and it
is a great pleasure to us ail to have as
our guest Lord Russell and bis distin-
guisihed comrspanions. We would havei
envied the good fortune of the Ameri-E
can Barn if it alaise had had the pleasure
of entertainsing bism ; andi now that he ile
amongst us we are delighsted that he
answered thse invitation et thse Ban oft
tise I'nited States, because it gave hsim
an opportusnity of adding new laureis toe
his alreasdy illustrions name. He le not .
a stranlger te us ; we have known him
fer y ears as Mr. Charles Russell, Q.C.,
and as Sir Charles Russell throughs the
telegraphs and tise p>rees, whsicis brought
us the echoees ef lis eloquent voice, not
only as a great iawyer, but as a promin-
c nt nmenmber et one of thse great political

Iparties ef Ensgland. Te a portion et our
e wn pbopulation in Canada is namne be-
camne endeared whsen he devoted hims-
self, anti used his valuable advice, ce-
qluence andi assistance te the great Irish
-Nationaist Pasrnell ; and tise gratitude
eto the whsole Emnpire, and nmore particu-
larly of Cansadians, ls due te hsims for his
·defence ef our rights ini tise Behsring Sea,.
WVe by no nmeans receive aur guest as a
stranger. for we, like hims, are disciples
ef 'Thenmis. We have sait at the same
table et sciensce as hinmself ; wve ate tise
sanie bread et knowledge as hie did, and
ans illustrious menmber et tise Bac like

himis lwas wlcoe.We are prousd
ta know thsat tise Lord Chief Justice is a
Catholie, because it is a sign of the1
great liberality and ireedom of con-(
science of the Eniglislh-speaking people.(
Above the aristocracy of families therei
is a greater and a stronger aristocracy-t
that of knowledge. Some years ago,
when Mr. Gladstone was passing through
Paris, Madanie Richambert invited hinm
to a gathering of French literary and(
theatrical people. The conversation.fellt
naturally on art, and mention was made1
of Ellen Terry as a great English artiste,C
and Gladstone, after listening for some1
time, said there was a great artist in Eng-
land, and he began Lo.sound his praises,
but, as he mentioned no name, that
q nestion was naturally aked, "Who is
this great artist?"' And Gladstone aid,a

thec State did not recognize sufficiently
the position that thesejudges fill. Evei in
England it is true to-day that in the cases
of nine out of ten appointed to hold
office in the Supreme Court they have to
make great acritices in takimg a seat on
the bench. I do not mean to say that

THE PAYIMENT OF JUDGES'

should approach the very gréat incomes
of the leading individual members of
the Bar ; but 1 venture toe say that, in
England and here, where we, independent
of the judges, and the hi h respect in
which ey are held is und ubtedly high,
the remuneration and osition of the
judges ought to be .ch as to at.
tract the 'ambition and desire of the
men in the profession. It certainly does
so in this land andin England to a great

considering that his pledge to the Irish
party precludes him from accepting it,
althoughhlie might fairly have thought
that it had no connection with his rela-
tions with the Irish party.

The8e judgeships carry a salary c1
£6,oo ($30,OO) a year, and are among
the nost dignified and coveted distinc-
tions in the British judiciary. This is
only the latest of many sacriices, pecun.
iary and otherwise, nade without a mur-
mur by Edward Blake in the thankless
task of attempting to aid telrish home.
ruie movement.

He bas been subjected to isulting
personal attacks by Healy, who bas
never lost an opportunity of sneering at
him publicly, but Mr. Blake has tolerat-

"My friend, Charles RusseU." Then
came, naturally enough, from Madame
Richambert, "lAt what theatre does he
perform ?" And Gladstone answered,
"At Westminster Hall." Madame Rich-
ambert had never before heard of Charles
Russell, and since thdn she bas found
out all about him. and she knows that
Mr. Gladstone rightly described him as
a great artist.

LORD RU1SSELL'S REIPLY.

Lord Russell, who, on rising to his feet,
received a tremendons ovation, ppoke as
follows : " I fee, indeed, highly honored
at the fact that so distinguished a body
of members of my own profession and
judges of your courts have thought it
within their gracions and kind hospi-
tality to pay this marked compliment to
me and my fniends who accompany me.
I have to thank your Lord Chief Justice
(Sir Alexander Lacoste), and the other
learned brethren of the benc@ for their
presence here te-day. 1 arnnet sure
froi an incident whispered to me during
the morning that there has not been an
interruption of the business of the
courts on the part of learned brethren
on the Benchfor t learned that the on.
Mr. Justice Ouimet and the other learned
judges followed a course which only the
greatest sense of hospitality could bave
prompted, and adjourned the courts that
they miglt do myself and the friends
who accompany me the honor of their
presence on -this occasion.

peYenou, Monsieur le Batonnier, have
muade reference to me and to my career
in my professional character, and some
reference even to my political career.
As to my professional career, what I
have nost desired to obtain. what I flat-
ter myself what I believe 1 did obtain,
was the esteen and approval of my
brethren iin my own profession. You
have made kind allusion to the fact that
I had the hoor of representing import-
ant interests of the Dominion in the
Behring Sea Tribunal of Arbitration. I
had that honor, and I an very glad in
deed that the efforts I was able to niake
ensured at least sonie measure of success
for those interests. A complete vindica-
tion was estabhlisaed of the legal rights
advanced by Great Britain, and a vindi-
cation. of the rights advanced on the
part of the United States ; and, although
I an far fron thinking that the Do.
minion interests were not somewhat les-
sened andeionewhat restricted by that
august tribunal, 1 feel msit strongly that
te tact et the establishment et that
tribunal presided over by a great states-
man of the Republic of France, the fact
that the great Einglish-speak ing nations
had agreed to refer their matters of dif.
ference to a peaceful arbitration, was

A GRAND STEP IN AnvANCE

in connectien îvith the relations Let ween
sovereign powecs. Insier le Batonuier,
I cannot omit to mention that on that
great occasion I wa assisted not only by
eminent brethren in England, but also
in Canada; but prominent amongst able
men and mîost zealous for the advance-
ment of Canadian rights were my es-
teemed and learned friend, 31r. Chris
topher Robinson of the Toronto Bar, and
another, although in tne capacity of an
advocate, but as the agent or the Do-
minion, was Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper,
who brought the utnost zeal and devo.
tion to the discharge of the duty lie ladi
to perform, and which he discharged
manfuly and well.

You have made reference to one part,
at least, of my political life which
touches closely upon politics, still pos-
sessing a living interest, and dividing
parties-the humble part I took, in con-
junction with that most distinguished
man, Gladstone, on the Irish question. I
regret nothing that I did on that ques-
tion. I an no longer an active polit-.
cian, but I look back with pride to the
fact that on the back of the first bill to
give Ireland rights of local government,
that on the back of that bill,in conjuno-
tion with that of Mr. Gladstone and that
of Mr. Morley, my own name appears.
I have said that this is a question which
Adivides political parties ; and I will not
further dwell upon it, beyond saying
that while in the , part I took I was
anxious to serve the intereste of the land
of my birth, ny advocacy of that cause
was not merely given for Ireland itself,
but because in giving it for Ireland I
was giving it for the interests of the
whole Empire. I turn now fron the ai-
lusions to myself and the friends wlho
accorpany me; and let me say a word
about

OUR OwN PROFESSION

in this land. There is nothing that has
struck me more in Canada than to find
the exalted and important place whichb
thse pr fession et the law has in thse pub-
lic affaira of Canada. It was only last
nightthat I was alluding te thse fact that
in thse Governmsent of Mr. Laurier they
are aIl, with one or t wo exceptions, msen
who have been, or wvho are now, su the
,rol essionS, et the law. Even as te Sirc

Richard Cartwright I flnd that, although
not admitted, ho studied for the Bar f'or
two years. It speaks volumses for thse
confidence which the conunsunity plaLce
in thse ability and integrity cf the law.-
yers. The lawyers are not in these posi
tiens mserely becasuse they are barristers.
TIhe electors who elect thseir representa-
tives know that they have the qualifica-
tiens for thse positions they occupy. It
shows that thsere is condidence placed in
the integrity and honor et the great pro.-
fession et the law. But when all is said
andi donc the wordseto the great orator
and lawyer, Webster, are true, tnsat thse
greatest abiding interest of any nation is
the law, the settled, honsest administra-
tion ef thse law. I have sonmetinmes
thought that in the case et tihe judges
charged with thse _great and responsible
duty et thse administration of thse law,

extent; but there is a great discrepancy
between the incomes of the leading
members of the Bar and those of the
great body of the judges on the Bench. I
think it in the interesta of the commun-
ity, not in the narrow sense of the pro-
fession, that the position should be look-
ed up to as an elevated one, worthy of
the noldest and highest ambition. One
word more; you are working out on this
great continent an experiment. which the
world is noticing. You are showing to
the world, denionstrating to the world,
that men who are of different races, difler-
ent nationalities, different creeds and
diferent languages can yet live in har-
nony together.

THOSE WHO wERE PRESENT.

The following is a full list of those
present: tir Alexander Lacoste. Chief
Justice of the Court of Appeals; Hon.
Judge J. A. Ouimet, Hon. Judge A.N.
Hall, Hon. Judges Tait, Loranger, Ma-
thieu, A; Ouimet, Doherty, Curran and
de Lorirnier; Judge Diigas, of the Court
of Sessions; Messrs. J. E. Robidoux, Q.C.;
Strachan Bethune, Q.C.; John Dunlop,
Q.C.; R.D. McGibbon, Q.C.; H. C. St..
Pierre, Q.C.; J. Alex. Bonin, Q.C.; F. L.
Beikue, Q.C.; James Kirby, Q C.; G. La-
mothe, Q.C.; C. B. Carter, Q.C.; H. Ab-
bott,, QC.; Selkirk Cross, Q.C.; P. B.
Mignault, Q.C. ; R. D. McCord, Q.
C.; L. W. Sicotte, Q. C.: G.
B. Cramp, Q. C.; P. J. Coyle,
Q. C.; H. J. Kavanagh, Q. C.; Hon. L.
0. Taillon, Q. C. ; F. de S. A. Bastian, W.
J. white, C. S. Campbell, A. Falconer,
R. Dandurand, F. S. MlcLennan, Peers
Davidson, R. A. E. Greenshields. J. A.
Drouin, Ernest Pelissier, R. G. Delor-
mier, Hon. P. E Lebla- c, J. T. Cardinal,
E. 3. St. Jean, J. F. Mackie, Chas. M.
Hoit, J. U. Eniard, Jas. Crankshaw, Geo.
G.Foster. Edmund Guerin, Lomer Gouin,
T. Brosseau, Albert J. Brown, D. C.
Robertson, E. Lafleur, E. M". P. Bu-
chanan. R. L.Murchison, L. T. Marechal,
A. R. Hall, A. R. Johnson, Honore Ger-
vais, Gordon W. McDougall, J. Herbert
Burroughs, N. Driscoll, L. J. Loranger,
A. G. Cross, H. A. Hutchins, W. Ritchie,
Arch. 3fcGoun, A. E. DeLormier, M.
Hutchinson. A. E. Beckett, L. E. Ber-
nard, Chas. Raynes. Lord. Russel's trav-
elling comupanions, Sir Fank Lockwood,
Jas. J. Crackenthorpe and Charles Rus-
sell, were also present.

BA.NQUET AT TUE RIDEAU CIUB.

Lord Chief Justice Russell, during bis'
visit to Ottawa as the guest of His Ex-
cellency Lord UXberdeen, was banqueted
at the Ridetu Club by the Dominion
Government Wednesday evening last,
and rarliament adjourzed at ; o'clock
for the occasion. Cabinet ministers,
ex-ministers, niembers., senators, and a
few others, participated in the cere.
niionies.

Thesfint minister presided, and on
either side of hini were the gnests of
honor, Lord Chief Justice Russell on his
right and Sir Henry Lockwood, Q.C., M.
P., on his left. The others who had seats
of honor were Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir
Richard Cartwright, 31r. Crackenthorpe,
.Mr. Fox, Speaker Pelletier of the Senate,
Chief Justice Sir Henry Strong, Hon. L.
H. Davies, and R. W. Scott, Others in
attendance were Hon. I. D. Tarte,
Hon. William. Paterson, Hon. J.
W. Longley, Sir Charles Tupper,
Bart., Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Sheriff
Sweetland, Senator Bernier, Senator
Lougheed, Hon. Sydney Fisher, Hon.
Chas. Fitzpatrick, Senator Adams,
Senator Baker, Hon. W. B. Ives, Senator
Kirchoffer, Senator Miller, Senator
Masson, Sir A.. P. Caron, Martin O'Gara,
QC., E. L. Newcombe, Senator O'Don-
ohue, Sir Charles H. Tupper, Hon.
David Tisdale, Senator Poirier, Justice
Sedgewick, Capt. Sinclair, A.D.C.,
Speaker Edgar, of the House of Com.
mons, Hon. J. B. Vail. Hon. E. G. Prior,
Hon. Huh John Macdonald, Hon. G. E.
Foster, Hon. John F. Wood, Hon.
W. H. Montague, Senator Wood, Mr.
Justice Burbridge, Judge Mosgrove,
Hon. .S.Fielding, Hon. Wm. Mulock,
Hon. C. A. Geoffrion, Sir Henry Joly de
Lotbiniere, Mayor Borthwick, Hon. J.
M. Gibson, Senator Power, Dalton
McCarthy, and the following M.P.'s:-
M. C. Caneron, R. L. Borden, J. Mc-
Allister, L. P. Brodeur, A. Choquette,
L. A. C. Angers, N. A. Belcourt, B. M.
Britton, J. G. N. Bergeron, H. G. Carroll,
L. A. Chauvin, M. K. Cowan, O. Des-
marais, N. F. Davin, J. A. 0 Ethier, T.
B. Flint, G. Fortin, J. A. Gillies, F.
Langelier, J. Lavergne, H. J. Logan,
Wmn. Hount, G. V. McInerney, J. A.
LIcGilLivray, Mr. W. B. Mlcnnis, D.
Monet, A. Morrison, A. McNeill, C. F.
MicIsaac, C. E. Pouliot, R. Prefontaine,
M. J. F. Quinn, P. V. Savard.

What you want when you are ailing
is a mnedicine that will cure yeu. Try
Hood's Sarsaparilla and be convinced of

MR. BLAKE'S PATRIOTISK.

(chicago Record correspondence.1
I hear that the new Liberal Canadian

Premier, having the right to nominate
one judge, to be added to the Juidicial
Commttee of the Eniglish Privvakoun-
cil, ollered the post tc Edwart Bae in
recognition of_ his long services ini the
Liberal party in Canada, which he left
to join the rsh party. Tis Judicial
Conu ttee decides all constitutional
questions arisinlg in connection wvith the
British colonmes, and is the tinal court
of appeals froni decisions of colonial
courts and legisiatures.

Mr. Blake, since he as been resid ent
in London, en. ysoe'e e1 Ce largest prae.
tices bet ore th udicial Conmiee, and
in point of ability, knowledge, and
standing, ad ittedly ne better apoint
nment cul be made. Bu ieh 'tatine
this temîpting offr without hestt ion,

a. o'naumy.
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2
ed it with astonishing patience, becauje
he desires to nid the majority of the
party in its efforts to rescue the cause-from the destruction which is threaten.
ed by a faction.

THE RIGHTS OF PRIVACY.

[North American Review.j
The illustrated journalismi now pre.

valent tinds its finest achievenients in
the publication of photographs sur.
reptitiously t aken. The value do.s nt
seei to lie in the fact that the photo.
graphs are of notabilities, but tliat they
have been taken by stealth when thesubjects were unconscioUs of the pur.
pose of the person manipulating the
camera. Indeed it, is a well known fact
that at least one of the newspapers of
New York keeps a photographer busy
in the streets of the metropohs taking
' snap shots'" at every person who ap-

pears to be of consequence. Thee areuaed ut once er iled away for use %vhen
occasion arises. Now, such practices are
unquestionably invasions of the rigJht
of privacy, but we are told by the courts
that the victib if such practicei nîaynet restrain by injunotion the pulIica.
tion of photographs so taken, lbut that
the renmedy lies in a recovery for
damages.

This is no renedy at ail, for the
chances would be that snoie denagogue
of a judge would declare that thLie hurt
was but fanciful and too inatp)reciahîe
feir a niereLy earthL.y tribun4 t .) e

mate.

Cuires!,
"Cures talk "in favor T a

of Ilood's sarsaparilla,
as for no other nedi- k
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthfu,
convincing language o gratefut men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-
vertising. Many of these cures are rnar-
vetous. They bave won the confidence o
the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary for its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood>s
Saeseparilla is known by the cures it has
made--cures of scrofula, sait rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves,cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh -cures which prove

Hoods
Sarsaparil la

Is the best-in fact the oeO True Bilood Purider.
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IT is
PROMPT

RELIABLE
AND NEVER FAILS.

IT WILLK

Ask your Druggist or Dealer for il
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